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4posH
Vfl SAYS
"Jt doesn't tnko nn Edison to in

vent a collect) velM'
"'Cha ever notido tint sonic fellers

aro like milk? Dey ct sour purty
CM'."

LAUGHS
Below Uio Armor licit

"My, ray, why so much grieff
W)iafs the mnttcr, sonnyJ"

"Aw, mo nn' mo bruddcx- - wuz
playin' war nn' ho torpedoed mo food
cargo."

v m

Ifo Was Informed
"Now, Robcrf, I want you to tell

mo all you can about tho stomnch.
What h'i it do?"

"Plcmje,' ma'am, it aches."

Xlekers
Yeu have frequently henrd some

lary lout complain because Kvo wish-
ed- the apple on Adam. And now n
chronic kicker complains because
Noah didn't swat the flies when tho
supply was limited. Atchison Globe.
i

A VritmUr Mat
''Oh, my," exclaimed tho excited

woman, who hud inixhiid her husband.
"I'm looking for a small man with
one eye."

VcIlnijidhm," replied the polite
floorwalker, "if he's a very small
man maybe you'dt better use both
eyes."

Her Plaint
"Tho difference between mo and

iim," rinid Mr; Sim Heckle yester-
day, "is that Sim preacher economy
and I practice it."--Tope- Capitul.

HUH Kept Up
"Times have changed for tho bet-

ter. Tori ure, for instance, is no
longor allowed."

"I don't know nbout that. There
aro four families in this apartment
whom1 children take niusia lessons."

Italtinioro American.

Sounded Familiar
Slio had scut a telegram nnd was

waiting for an answer. Suddenly tho
peculiar halting click of tho receiving
innchino sounijcd in the office, and
alio said to her companion:

"Thnt's from Charlie, I knovj I
can tell from his stutter,"

Not Hopeless
Sergeant Pus believed in handling

iis men finnly. Pausing before one
recruit, he eyed him sternly.

"Now, then, null vourself together."
Jio burked hnrshly; "you're standing
)ill wrong, lour unifonn's not put
P" r'K'Iili your buttons nre dirty and
you're holding your rifle like a hay
fork. U-t'-s spp If you can march.

l"

Tho yecriiit stood stock Mill und
heaved n sigh of relief.

"Tlinnk jfoodnoss," he said, with
fosignntiou, "I'm right nbout some-
thing, nnyvjiyI'iidoii Times.

l Stium!
i TlJ))Hflur J cun. sco good in all
jlhiiigs. v

'

Put Can you seo good in a fog?
'Judge,

fkpq IJay'tt Wprjc
1 An unknown traveling photo-
grapher yrw n (ir midst lust week
and took Tobo Moseluy's picture and

. jliis mule. Hogwallow Kontuqkian,

Dttd.Coxld Tell
"W'hare,'' said ie land agent, ad--

jdrsMtRK an audlenoe of pogejble,
purphaBore, "where else on. the face
of the tll)o wl you find In one

1, ,! ePPor ijn,, Iron, cotton, hemp,

- - A YfUe rplld; "n the pockets
fit my yagMMMa jtV-$!r- York

FISH STATE

JOHN R. MlTOillSLL of the Tlmralon
Washington, superior court, rcrontly ruled, in n oasi'

brought by tho gill-n-ti fishorjuon of the stnto to jnvvent
flic uow fish code From nf fee ting that branch of the indus-
try, that the fisherman does not possess the right to fish,
but the privilege only as granted by the state.

The plaintiffs had contended that the law was discrim-
inatory and confiscatory of their property and rights, and
tho court hqld that the "question oC the policy of a law is
something the courts have nothing to do with, but the leg-
islature only, and "that the onlj thing the court has the
right to determine is the construction of the act and the
right of the legislature to pass it."

This is tho logic of the courts universally. The right to
fish, or, for that matter, to hunt, is not inherent, as com-
mercial fishermen and poachers often assume, but is a
privilege granted by the state, under certain conditions
and restrictions, which must
secure.

This fact is often lost sight
ermen and by property owners. Tho fish in the stream
arc the property of the state

PROPERTY

jlTIWM

of tho owner ot the land through which the stream flows.
Any person can take them by complying with tho condi-
tions imposed by tho state, conditions with which the prop-
erty owner has nothing to do. lie himself must also com-
ply with these conditions to secure the right to fish.

State ownership of fish is manifested in many wavs.
Fishing seasons and horn's
nalia used, the size and quantity of the catch regulated,
license fees provided, and propogation and restocking op-

erations conducted. Restricted areas arc established,
police iuforccment of regulations provided and in many
other ways publio control exercised.

In many states property owners have endeavored to
prohibit publio ac,ccss to the streams. These efforts to
monopolize a. public resource have usually failed. "While
the owner of the laud can prevent trespass and damage
upon his land, he has no right to attempt to bar people
from fishing in the streams
some states laws have been
that the public receive this right. In others, the state has
refused to restock streams where the trespass notices bar
the angler from access to the

Several bitter and protracted feuds have resulted from
the efforts of exclusive clubs and wealthy property own-el'- s

to shut out the public from angling in streams. As a
result, cljib houses have been burned, boats destroyed and
more or less lawlessness ensued, which finally resulted in
on abandonment of the attempt to shut out tho publio and
an acknowledgment of the right of the angler to follow the
stream and catch fish that the state has granted him the
right to take.

The Rogue river and its tributaries have been free,
from such conflicts. So far as known, no land owner has
forbidden access to fishermen, though ho may have ini-pos-

cd

necessary restrictions in barring;' teams to protect
his property. On the contrary, the angler who behaves
himself is welcomed by all, as he should he.

HIGH SCHOOL NOTES

(Dy Glen Laldley)
A party consisting of Donald Run-yar- d,

Bob Fields, Richard Sprague,
and Darrell Mlnklcr, left this after-
noon for Mt. Ashland, where they
will spend threo days.

Tho members of the M, II. S. bas-

ketball team received their letters
Monday morning. Those receiving
lettors woro Nellie Corum, Erclo
Stewart, Frances Reason, Loralno
Cowgill, Grace Wilson, Josophlno
Clarke, and Margaret English. The
boys, Raymond Fish, Mutt William-
son, Guy Deacom, Walter Brown,
Stowart Torny, Eugene Narrcgan,
Dolph Phlpps and Griffith Cowgill.
The letters woro presented by Mr.
Collins. Speeches wore mado by
Coach Moore, Manager ' Hubbard,
Yell Leader Brandon, Track Managor
Vance and Principal Bowman.

Tho question for debato Thursday
morning was "That our Presidential
Torm Should bo Limited to One Blx

Year Period." Tho dobato was won
by the negutlvo sldo. Tho affirma
tives wero Eatella Clarke, Margaret
Schell negative, Veata Overton,
Wolva Dean.

A track meeting was held Tuesday
afternoon.

Bob Pclouzo and 0en Stull gave
a boxing exhibition on tho lawn In

front of the II. S. Friday morning.
"My Man and Lady" will bo prc-cont- cd

at the Star Theater Friday
ovonlng under tho auspices of tho
junior class. Tho company lias a
fast of ten, and thoy will undoubted-
ly stago ono of the best melodramas
over seen In Medford. Tho prices
for .this good attraction aro 25, CO

and 76c.
Tho high school will participate In

threo track meets In Mcdford, tho
county moot, interrelate meet and
Jbo Ashland meet.

A very enjoyablo tlmo was had by
all membors of tho H. S. that attend-
ed tho aiu'mnl dance.

ME0F0R0 COLLEGE NOTES

Elsie Olsln and Ruth-Manni- ng
ed

the shorthand prlniary sertf-cat.- es

this week, and are now work-
ing diligently In order to obtain the
intermediate certificate as soon as
ppBsjble.

Two new stenographers, Marcus
Vert In npd Vorpop sO'pron, aro now
at work In tho office practice depart- -

!,-

be complied with in order to

of, both by hunters and fish

that is, of all the people, not

are stipulated, the parapher

that meander through. In
enacted especially providing

stream.

ment, learning to do things as busi-
ness men wanf them done.

Marfan Van Glider was entertain-
ed at tho homo of Miss Blnns Wed-
nesday afternoon and evening.

Thoso who received 100 per cent
In tho spoiling test Friday woro
Johanna Whipple, Grace Taylcr, El-sl- o

Olaln and Bernard Roberts. '

Tho school has added a filing cab-

inet to Its equipment, so that tho
students ot tho offlco practice depart-
ment can learn tho various methods
of filing business papers.

Flosslo Williams, ono of our short,
banders, Is now learning to be a book-
keeper. .Sho Is makjpg good progress
with tho first sot.

This week's reporting was dono
by Miss Blnns, tho regular reporter
being absent.

What You Ifavp Heen looking For.
Morltol Whlto Liniment is a pre-

paration that gives satisfaction whero
a pain killer and healer Is ncoded.
We do not bclievo you could get n
better liniment at any prlco. Prices
2Ce, SOc, 1.00. Excluslvo Agency
Haskins drug storo. tf

NOTICE.
Kotlco Is hereby given that the un-

dersigned will apply to tho city coun-
cil at Its meeting to bo hold April
20, 101C, for a llcenso to soil malt,
spirituous and vinous liquors In
quantities less than a gallon' at Its
placo of business on lot 11, block 20,
city of Medford for a porlod ot six
months.

Dated April ?0, J91B,
8KL8BY & KI0NNEDV,

22 North Front Bt.

NOTICJ?
Notice Is hereby given that tho un-

dersigned will apply to the city coun-
cil of tho city of Medford, Oregon,
at Its next regular mooting, April 20,
101C, for a llcenso to soil malt, vin-
ous and Bplrltuqus liquors at tholr
placo of business on North FJr
street Meijford, Qrogon for a porlod
of six months.

pited April Ctb, JDJB.
ROGUE RIVER VALLEY UNIVER-...9IT- T

CLUB.

John A. Perl
UNDERTAKER

Lady Assistant.
M 8. BARTLKTT

Ili(Wra M. 47 And 47-J- 8

AmIihIrhc Hervlet)
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JOSEPHINE REJECTS

15,000 ROAD COIN

(Grants Puss Courier.)
Senator J. C. Smith, who returned

Wednesday from Suh-m- , states that
tho highway commission insists that
tho $r000 of the statu fund which it
apportioned to Josephine county bo
expended upon the road loin Inn; from
Wolf Creek to Oh-mlnl- It is also
stipulated that tho county expend a
like sum upon the road to make the
appropriation from the state avail-
able. It seems likely that the attach
ing bf tliee strings to the money
"given" this county will result in the
fund being refused by the JoMrplimc
commissioners. It is said that even
.? 10,000 would not he sufficient to
make tho road by way of (llcudale a
pood one, it being u most expensive
piece of rood construction. This
county already has an excellent road
to the Douglas line, by which the Pa-

cific highway distance is made six
miles shorter between Grunts Pns
and Iloseburg tluiu by way of Glen-dal- e.

Should the county accept this
fund and expend the .f.'iOIIO of county
funds as demuuded, it would so de-

plete the road fund that I lien- - would
he little for other districts that are
much in need of work, and few peo-

ple in this county would he benefited.
Tiic coiir) lias not yet taken
official action in the. matter.

IT Theatre
TOO.W

Mallueo Saturday

20 Million Dollar Mystery
Thanhouscr, Two Parts Complete

MUTUAL WEEKLY NEWS

In the Clutches of the
Gangsters

Two Part IC. B.

How Heroes Are Made
Keystone Comody

n axi) 10 cioxts

Hero Sunday

"Victory or Death"
Four Part Colgato Feo,turo

And Othor Pictures
a axi) jo cnxTS

Sm3I$mj,Jm$m

4ntV
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PAGE THEATEn SUNDAY

swim wsw
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T ATE TONIGHT

The Kxploita ot Elalno, that great
Craig Kennedy, detective story, will
hb the feature attraction nt tho Star
Theater, today, and as thin picture
has been running two days lit the
past there In no doubt that a record
breaking attendance will xco It today.

At tho mntlueo that will start
promptly at 2:15 p. in. several local
vaudovlllo stars will appear, tho most
prominent being Miss Enid Hamilton
and Cnusln Mlttleburgcr, and tho
matlneo has been eitw:clnlly arranged
for the children.

Sunday tho second and last chap-

ter of Jack lAindon's great story,
Burning Daylight, In six parts will
bo shown.

STAR
Paramount Pictures

Sunday Only

Second anil Last Chapter

Jack London's
Great Story

Burning
Daylight

Six Parts

MONDAY ONLY

John Barrymore

The Man
From Mexico

Five nnd Ten Cents

Theatre,

POSTER STAMPS

SHOW SCENLRY OF

ROGU E VALLEY

Tio .Medford Printing company has
J lint United rrom their press an oritur
for 100,000 poster nlumpu for the
Medford Commercial Club, compris-
ing eight views of Itogiio river valley
Hceiieiy, showing the sugar pluo for-

est, Crater Lake, Pacific highway,
urhardH, Mill Crock falls and Rogue
river.

Tho vlows aro as clear cut as steel
engravings, gummed, perforated
edge and eight different subjects to
a sheet,

More than five hundred million
pouter stamps have been sold to Am-

erican advertisers since January 1st,
and It In estimated that five billion
will he used this year.

The colltictloli of poster stamps Is

THE PAGE
Mcdford's Leading Theater

LAST TIME TONIGHT
Vllagraph Threo Part
Broadway Star Feature

The Return of
Maurice Donnelly

a powerrui proacnmoni against
capital punishment, featuring Leo
Delauey, Leah ltalrd, Mary Maurtco
and others,

8ELIQ DRAMA

The Gentleman Burglar
Two Parts

Thrilling story of mlstak.cn Identity.

Vltngraph Comedy

They Loved Him So
With Flora Finch, Kato Prlco and

Jay Uwlgglus.

MUSIC BY

Wurlitzer Orchestra
Mr. Lyle V. True, OrganUt

HI'ltt'lAh SUNDAY IWHXmAM

THE PAGE
MONDAY, APRIL 19th

ONE NIC1I1T ONLY

ANDREWS OPERA
COMPANY

IN A BIG DOUBLE BILL

FAUST and
MARTHA

(I'itrdrn Hrono Front nnd
J.nl I ro Opera of Martha

POPULAR PRICKS
Box Heats 1; lowor floor, first C

rows 7.1c; Inst in rows fi0c;: bal-
cony first I rows tiOc; last 13 rows
:Sc.

Sent sain opens Theatre Box Offlco
April 17tli, 10 A. I.

Ashland 1

i One Night Only, Wednesday, April 21
.. HENRY w. SAVAGE OFFERS

RYW0MAN
THE IMPRESSIVE AND SOUL-SEARCHI- DRAMATIC SPECTACLE

I" MM MJ MM M m.
Standing solitary and alone, the culmination
of three centuries of dramatic achievement !

QPEflA MUSICAL COMEDY DRAMA

A Company of 37 Principals, a Beauty Chorus, Startling ,
Scenic and Electrical Effects, the Last Word in Elegance
in Costumes and an Entire Symphony Orchestrp. '"
This is the Greatest Production of Henry W, SayageJ yvhQ
fs ackpowledged as America's Greatest Producer.
It is the only Henry W. Savage Production to be seen in
this city this season.

PRICES
Lower Floor and Bpxes jl $1.50 Upper ialcony 7Gc anjl $1.00
Upper BoxVqnij Front Balcony , . $1.50 r " ? Curtain 8:15

olttttttttttffftt4t4

now very popular, and Mcdford peo-

ple should procure a supply of tho
Commercial club at oueo nnd begin
Handing them out In tivory Idler
thoy am good udvorthdug at htc. min-

imum expenno,
IN ntumpH for 10 cents, ItlO for

lift cents, Mill for 11.00.
Merchants In many cities uiicIoko

them In packages, ntatluiiory ostali-lltdimcu- la

phien llioni In box paper,
nud thu wiitcni do Iho distributing.
They can bo pastod on envelopes and
letter heads,

S;niilt fif th Annul RUUmtat of IU f
Actim Insurance Company
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""WlTgAN BUILD nr
ExKirlmcnl'iVrVo7kT"M"odol Making,
Dlu Making, Doslgnlug 'Intil Mfg.
special machlnory.

CorreDpondonco Holtcltod
ARMHTRONO MKO. CO.

4 Hccund Kt. Portland, Ore.

For That Mew

SPRING SUIT
Tailored to nt

128 Eflit
SEE KLEIN Upstairs

MAIN

Gim Chung, China Herb Store
lltrh Curv for ICanuhe, lltxiilAthe,

Cittnirli, Dlphtherln, Boro Tlioot,
Lung Tiiulili, 'iinccr, Kidney
Tioiibli, Htomnrh Trouble, IlrtTiiiuldo, riillU nml CraiuiM,
(iiiglm, Poor (Irrulntloii, Vnr
litiurlci, TumorN, Caknl Itn-AH- t.

Ciiivh nil kinds or Cioltwa NO
OI'MIUTIOV
To Whom It May Concern; I am f

frco from tho rheumatism. You can,
ho tho same hy taking treatments'
from Ulm Chung, tho herh doctor.
My rheumatism was w had that It ,
made mo so weak I could scarcely ,
got up wlion I was down and tho pain )
I Hiiffored one could hardly know
unless ono had tho sumo disease. I
was truly dlMsatloflod and disgusted ' '

with life in my condition nud trying'
to live. Now to my frlonds that can
to ho cured and would llko to ho free
try tho herh doctor. Ho can cortaln-l- y

rollovo In n vory short tlmo. Vor
truly yours. MRH. M. L. KOLK.
mi B llONT tiT.Mi:iIHR), OHIO.

"Kodakers"
The best of every expos-

ure In every roll of film Is i

assured when you have your )

Developing and Printing)

POKE AT -

The Swem Studios
222 W. Main Medford

"TTTf"

When In Need!

of a Cleaner
or. Dyer j

PHONE 24
Best of Workmanship

aHk

N
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